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FOR BALK. .rOK BALK. OR BALK. FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES. FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES. FOB BALK AUTOMOBILES. FOR SALE ACTOMOBILKH.

Mlereliaa af larellaaeooa.

ATTEND LEVE-- 8 BIO MONET-SAVIN- G

SALE.

TP rs MEED Or TOOLS. CABLE AND
fUPPl.lES AT A BIO SAVING I.N PRI'E
To VOL; Do.VT FA I L TO CALL OS US.
AS OUR PRICES STAND BELOW ALL
COMPETITION. BKLUW AKb A
THl-NU- S VIE CARRY;

TTIRE CABLE.
Over 10.fto titl new and slightly used

plow at! cable, vinous kinds and sizes,
-- inch.

ud long lengths; rlicnt
lr. -- 19. A- -t condition. Also 10.OOO fee:
sightly used and left lay
p.ow !Kl cabie. long lengths. A- -l

condition. The largest stock of cabie In
Portland. If you need cable see u first
and be convinced that we can give quan-
tity, cjuailty and loweil prices.

. BLOCKS.
Over 1S00 at a I. enatch. tackle and wood

bocks on hand, various kinds and sue al
CHaT AND CHAIN BLOCKS.

Tha largest stock in the city.
Bl'BBtK BELTING.

About ajww feet ner rubber belting
from 2 Inchea fo 24 Inches. 3. 4. and

Ply. t prices that can't bs beat.

A boat S3 dozen brand new pear lea.
various kinds and slice, at reduced prices

Caara. Shafting, pulleys and tol wheels
1. ... .Knrtminl aiiahliv used, at a low

Anvlla. post drills, forges and vises. The
largest assortment in ins cur a
d uced prices. new ana
various kinds and sixes.

.......... 1 k.'nd llrhtlr used.
tone pieces, suitable for truck covers ana

KiN?PAp,E?nCe"pF.CIAL! SPECIAL.
Bg reduction In price on our !

- u. . . u.-- . I krnd double ssnded
quality roofing paper fresh from the

wU'the?.
Each roll contains 10 square feet. Includ-ln- C

nana and cement inside each roll.
Use double sanded roofing paper because
Itctlngs tighter to tha roof than any other

?,.". ittS'Wfc- - roof. whU. T.u have

.i ... . roll
wirW "TivK SPECIAL NOTICE.

w- - ' l atock at all times thai
assortment la the city of new rross-iu- t

saws, wedges, sledgea axes, broad
axes, falling weages. """

wedgea at prlcea that can t be I

beau NOTICE.
Carpenters. 'Woodsmen and Shipbuilders,

big ct in prices on all kmda of toola at
enormous saving to you: .
Lipped ship adxe with handle.. .J4.J0
Slicks with handle fi .?"!5thin avea. bast mads

.S5c per lb. I

Boi ratchet braces. 12-l- sweep. X40 each I

Box ratenet oracea. .
nickel platl - !?5!!"?

rTsad tool boxes, best mads
a. 8C Stanley adjustable Iron
lack o'.ane ..glBOsaen

No. 4SC Stanley adjuatabla Iron
smooth plana .???!5Hand axes, best mads il L,!!!

Lufkln to-fo- ot steel tspea . J?2f?Sh
Zisatoa hand aawa. varloua alzea. J2.. eachTankea screw drivers
Carborundum hand tool grinders.

sis. xl -

Carpenter hammers,
V--best "iade .J1.2S esch

Long hand! ao.id socket shoveL.Jl.SJ each
Long handle eingle bit axee It.. each
t . handle douole bit axea Ji4U each
Reed stock and die sets (cut from

S Inch to 1 Inch! special 19.50 a s ,

Heed pipe vises (sixes from S
inch to 2H inch), special 4 M esc

Tinners snips, special .... .. . . .I.a3 ac hi
Aiaa reduced prices oa ths following.en hinck olanes. lnch: Stllisonl

h wrenches. gouges.
souarea. Irveia machine hammers, auger I

kl drills, house Jack screws
buadreds at other articles loo numerous I

WaUBi'rder answered same day received.

J. LEVE.

11 Front St.
Bstweea Tamhlll and Taylor Sta.

Pbona Mala 519a.

I

" STORK AND OFFICE FIXTURES.
consisting OF

srheweasea and walleaeea,
j.arge tables aad counters, caady jara.
Cash register and safes.

raiea. cheese cutters, mest sllcsra,
Roll-to- p desks, flat-to- p desk.
Adding machines and typewriters.
Ona larg and ens small I rebox.

...... irfav ii i aa
f7VSZ ,,:r....7 .Lo one lo-fo-oi

a . hack bar. with larga mirror.
work board and slnss ,

GOODS BULU o. cask
3CHF1ELD BROS.. 174 1st., cor. Tsmhlll.

ROOFING PAPER. ALL NEW.
1.20p r l.i- "IV' "ii .V roll extra.

6 moot b surface ao cheap sanda stock.

THK HOUSE OF A MILLION BARfJAINS.
p3r?T LAND'S ON 8 BIG SUPPLY HOL&L.

ua a rrr a v TRHS
for boys, wa retail toys at wbolessls

yrtces. Wm-- Oraanberg. 100 2d at, cor. 2d
ana siaxe. aw.

as DROPHIAO sewing macntnee. complete 1
with attachment la good sewing
as to 123: aewing machinea rented as per

. w . -. ,1,,, and renalred.
a: H ' Biaeo. 131 Grand ae. B
East 2338. .

ilWINO machines. aw and second-han- d.

aold for leea; no agents tmwmfu.
riata lina of parta foe all makes; machines I

ispaired and rent-- j. Main SHjt. 1

ISO 3d. near Taylor Street.
1 GRAY pan velvet dress trimmed In skunk.

..--
.; 1 tailored blue suit, collar and deep

curt a of aeaL $24; 1 handsome evening
dresa, black and gold, ". size 36, height I

ft. 3 Inches. Csll Tabor lio. sura
from to 1 or week nays alter o r. m.

T a vr tha beat and cheaocet clothea waaher.
1 can solve your servant problem. My
name Is tha THOR ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE. You can learn all about ma
by telephoning SmUh-McCo- y Electric Co..

wiring, electric repairing.
EDISON storage batteries, suitable for farm

track or marina lighting. 2 motorcycle
-- . h,uri& 9 direct current motors.
..nainri euadnuL Esat 170o. or 2bl
East Morrison.

LAUNDRY outfit, boiler and engine. $75;
wnnhera. extractor, Troy

...1. almost full outfit: no use for It:
In good working order; valua $000, youra
for 922. A TT. Oregonlan.

HAVfc. several thousand tona of good al-

falfa bay for sale. $22 per ton f. a. a.

Fhoshcae. Idaho; freight-rat- e to Portland
$AJ par ton. Percy Uoelett, Shoshone.
ldano.

un-p - t.nli all aises. In good service
.ki. .i,i. aa-s- al 7: Is. 201
Adams al aaat eud steal, bridge. Pbeat
K. '31a.

xivtail. bLIGHTLY USED KODAKS 70
Solendld values. Plks A O'Neill. "The
Fhop With the Green Tile Front." Wssh-ingto- n.

bet. Broadway and Park.
BLACKSMITH'S outfit, anvil, forge, blower.

viae drill, lira jhrtnker. taps and diea
horseshoeing outfit, hammera, etc tiEsat Ash St.

'oR SALE Good bicycle, $12.30: sheet Iron
heater, cook stoj'S. gas plate, aoine furni-
ture, reasonable; leaving tola weak. Iv0
Grand ave. N.

1K yaa want ta trad your too small or tea
large safe or an uneafs one for one that
just fits your business? Phoaa Mr. Ureeoe.
Msrsnail oueu.

FOR SALl; Twa carpets, two rugs, m good
condition, reasonable. 4o6S N. 26th at. Up-

shar Apts.. apt. o. call in mornings.
21

WE STILL have house pajnt at $2.30 per
gallon. Wallpaper at 4c per roll. Spanlol
Ji Peterson. 271 3d at.

ROsG BUSHES, ehruboery and Bowertag
plants. Phone orders delivered promptly.
Portland Ross) Nursery. Tabor 37K0.

FoR SALE Northern Spy appiea 0oc to $1
per box at Tualatin. S mils eoula of
Oregon Electric station.

FOR SALE Cash regialer. aare. adding ma-chi-

aad ahowcase. 174 1st IL. coraar
Yamhill.

BILLIARD and pocket billiard tables, snow,
rases and wallcases, fixtures; essy tesma
W J Qulgley. 227 First. Main 03t.
HlbivY kegs and barrels for sals; no coua
try orders. Panama Cooperage Co 2:9
Froat. e

PILLOW-SLIP- S and aprons, with choice
crocheted laca on them. Mrs. Bowen. 2, BIG
Moiladsy ave room 7. Eat e223.

jiv winter suit, size 44. almost
new. paid $63. will sell for $20. All 04.
Oreeoman.

LARGE quantity good hog feed for sale: eg
cellent winter pasture for rent. Frank L,
Smith. I-'- S Alder St.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, all kinds machinery, rails, car a .Railway Equipment Co.. 213 Stark at.

BARGAINS in unredeemed guna and revolv-
ers, ail snakes, chesp. Beauregard, 702
Mem st--. Vancouver. Wash.

TWO Nat'l cash registers snd one electric
roftTrw mill, all In A- -l condition. For par-
ticulars. AE .T3, Oregonlan.

TOR SALE BARGAIN.
JteaUsktn mull, latest atyle. Just from

store. Call Main M.'..
$100 NATIONAL cash register, good aa new,

$.. 614 Swetland bldg.

WINCHESTER pump gun, cheap.
Call Tabor 4314.

WIRE ROPE PLOW STEEL
1.2'iO f u tfxtu rope 3 pieces).
1.20i ft. xl wire) rope il place).

f c. IS -- In. 6x19 wlra rope.
K.imh) ft. is -- in. 6x19 wlra rope (1 piece.).) ft. l s-l- n. wire rops 1 piece),

lo.ooo ft. -- ln. new Improved plow steel
rope.

ooo ft. wlra rope.
Si.wo ft. 1 -- in. to IS --in. rope la shortsr

lengths.
SO.Ouu ft. smaller wlra rope.

We have a large shipment of Dlsmond
blocks coming In. Do you want any?

SPECIAL.
PIPE.

Four carloads of almost new pipe, to
Just bought. Including:

40.000 feet black.
2h.ihw feet 1 S -- Inch black.
IVimh) feet black.

IS.000 feet galvanized.
J.20 feel black.
2.ohi ff.ei black.
l.M feet black.
2.000 feet black.
A large quantity of otter sizes and fit-

tings of any kind.
1 8x10 Ledger wood wide drum roader

with 50-l- boiler. In fine condition. $1300.
ioou pulleys, steel, split, cast ana woou,

nil . I n.fl.ooo.ooo other bargains In mill, logging.
hbnhulldinr machinery and Bubblies.

15x15 new Sturdevant horiontal angina.
complete with 80x10 pulley. 4.i.

VI. BAKDE A HONS. INC.
Portland's one big machinery house.

I'll years In Portland.
FRONT AND MAIN foTS.

XMAS SUGGESTION.
In that period of uncertainty as to what

to glva for Xmaa, let us suggest a Co-

lumbia grafonola: with longer evenings
now and mora time at home for music ws
can think of no greater pleasure than a
grafonola with Its fall rich, and clear
reproduction of Instrumental musle as
well aa tha human voice with all tha
beauty of nature's endowments. We carry
a full list of grafonolaa, from 120 up. aold
on very easy payments; also a splendid
line of records, patriotic music popular
songs, danca hits, grand opera and sacred
music You will want one for this Xmaa.
Terms to suit snyone.

WISH FURNITURE CO.,
1st PC

Plumblng Supplies Plumbing Supplies.

If you need any plumbing supplies see
the Northwest Pipe Co. before you let
your contract, and will save yoo money.

Estimates given free.
NORTHWEST PIPE CO..

Between Ysmhtll and Taylor.
1ST Front St.

Phone Main 683.

NEW VICTROLAS AT CUT RATES.
If you have a Victrola In mind for a

Xmaa gift, you should consult us before
plsclng your order elsewhere. We have
number of brand new Vlrtrolaa. various
sixes. In both oak and mahogany: priced
33 per cent to 20 per cent lower than any
place In town; sold on very easy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO..
Tha only cut-ra- te talking machine dealers

In portianu.
First Pf,

ONE wall pastry rase, hanging enow
rases, double copper coil gas water
heater. saL disinfectant spray tank,
gas plajtes. gas and coal heaters, mu!o
csbinet. copper trays. Fairbanks collee
mil. 4S4 Washington St.

AN INNOVATION sample trunk, corrugated
fibre, very light nd strong. rwo neavy
locks, trsys for small artlclea Priced
very low at S1H.oO. Ordinary trunks
frequently cost more. Enquire Llpman,
Wolfe Co. Balcony.

THE NEW EDISON' PHONOGRAPH.
Have you heard the new Edison phono

graph? Wonderful tone, electric auto-
matic stop. Just received shipment of
new models, special terma, liyatt xalk'
Ing Machine Co . S..0 Alder.

EDISON home phonograph, plays 2 and
records, and 10O assorted wax

recorda, only $21.50. 93 down. 93 monthly.
Hvatt Talking Machine Co, 330 Alder.

Exchange dept.)
FoR fi.W.E Beautiful mink neck piece and

muff, dark Alaska skins. 26-l- n. set; also 2
perfectly matched Alaska lynx akins.
drraaed. Broadway 1177. "Evenings East

FINK Chicago fireproof safe, medium size.
l'rlce lea: 920 down, sd mommy, ziyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 330 Alder. (El- -
c hange dept.)
RUG, 1 rug 11x13; 1 oak book
case; 1 Instantaneous heater; 1 pair
portieres: 1 brass lamp. Fhons Tsbor 4i2b..
Iin Alameda.

UUN. 2.V20 carbine Winchester, best condi
tion, latest rleaning tools, leather holster;
box and half of shells. $11 cash. Sunday
forenoon only. Fletcher. 204 Columbia st

ord.r. 310 down, balance (3
month. Unique Tailoring Co. 104 Fourth

bet. Wash, and Stark.
LIBRARY table, buffet, 2 Wilton rugs. 4

rockers. 1 couch. ladler motorcost,
ladies' tailored suit, all cheap. Wdln. 6ti05.

VERY line combination pool and billiard ta- -
ble. perfect condition, full set Ivory balls:
bsrgaln at $220. Tabor 2008. .

MONARCH range in excellent condition.
with or without gas attachment; also 1

oil stove. 220 East 52d 80.
LEAVING Portland, will aecnflce my fins

5 ft. oak office desk. Tel. East 7070. No.
4 Multnomah at

STOCK saddle. 22 H. P. rifle, Win
chester immD. nrni'tlcalir new. 1'hone
Tabor 2474 or BC 570. Oregonlan.

FINE 90 Stewart thorohred banjo and leath
er rive, only 932.. hi; 9 to down. 90 monthly.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 3.1U Alder.

TWO New York dancing dresaea. aize 38,
biand new, beautiful and elegant; big bar- -
gain. I'none Alain 0O12.

POSTAGE stamps for collectors bought and
lold. 3'ii Mcivay oiag. .viar. 3713.

SELL FINE BICYCLE, LIKE NEW. HALF
PRICE. 12S FIRST. NEAR ALDER.

iukal good secobd-han- d sales at thsright price. 46 Front st-- Brosdwsy 1&64.

VACUUM clesners sold, repaired, rented, ox- -
changed, bought. Bentley Co.. Main 8383,

SACKS potatoes. $2.25 delivered; not leas
thsn 10 sacks delivered. Esst 7115.

YOU will find ED. V. PRICE CO. tailoring
far ssle In t'ortlsnd at 40tt E. Morrison.

FOR SALE 4 pool and 1 billiard table. In
good condition. AO 738. Oregonlan.

TWO good heating atovea and 2 new l.

oil tanks. 4J3 marguerite ave. Tabor 1)122.

PARLOR heating stove, heavily nickeled. In
line condition, a bargain, oellwood 2116.

Vol'XQ holly treea, 5 and 6 feet high, very
rcaaonable. Woodlawn 1008.

CARPENTERS' and caulkers' toola, in good
condition. AO 741. Oregonlan.

THREE sateen wool-fille- d quilts, reasonable.
inriaimas present. & 133. oregonlan.

QUART cans fruit, 40c quarL 060
Reynold st--

TRADE good act of single strap harness forpotatoes. 016 E. 2Sth N.

JOB lot of drummer's sample furs for
sale a t 103 West Park St.

NW 9tU d equipped latest bicycle,
half price. 220 E. Ulnh st.

CREPE DE CHINE dresa and baby's bas-
sinette. Woodlswn 2.",.'iS.

VERY fine genuine diamond. 2 karata, 96O0;
take liberty bonds. AC 244. Oregonlan.

GENUINE mink rape, cost $000. for $200;
lake liberty bonds. AG 681. Oregonain.

REED baby carriage cheap. Broadway 2062
Sunday or after 6 P. M.

FINE Turkish rug tBeJalr. 0x8). Room 308,
Multnomah Hotel.

bargain; a beautiful set of Alaska
mlnke. Phone Seliwood 1274.

FINK set sable furs, very reasonable. Mar-
shall :!..

FOR SALE Gooi folding baby carriage. $5,
or trade for sulky 100 E. 80th St. N.

DIAMOND, solltare. also earrlnga, S"keach, at bargains. B Oregonlan.
GOOD wood heating atove. anap at $0. 1128

K. Taylor st.
DIAMOND stick pin. cost $17$ will take

$14i or liberty bonds. Call Main 5M8. .

BEAUTIFUL black I nd white silk sweater,
tailor suit, size 36. pr- - uvt. Oregonlan.

GAS range, almost new. heating stove, una
condition; sell chesp. H47 K. 10th N. IF

SEWING machine. French mirror for sale.
432 Jefferson st.

SOLID gold neck chain beads $6. Phone
Monday. Tabor SR3. .

FOR HLE pony fur coat, new- -
Iv silk lined. Phone Mar. 2503.

GAS RANGE, $5. Phone Main 6080.

PIPE. PIPE. PIPE
Second-han- d 4 to h. lowest prices,

best quality. Buy It where prices are
lowest. First-cla- ss stock, properly fitted.usoiuieiy guaranteea.

Don t fall to sea us for belting (rubber
and leather), all sizes. Axes, pea vies,
blocks, ail sizes and all kinds, pulleys
iwwvu. eieei ana cast iron).

Roofing paper. 1 and with cementana nana, at a very low price.
A large assortment of gears, boxings.

shartlnga, rails and several completeplnches. Be sure and see us. as w can
save you money on anything that you may
need In our line.

ALASKA JUNK CO.,
201 Front tit. Main 4110.

ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.una Heisler locomotive.
One 40-to-n Heisler locomotive.
Three ot cars. 60.000 capacity. .

SO Rui-xe- logging trucks.
Three sets 60.000 capacity flat car trucks.
Twelve Connected Kussell trucks.
Four 12x10 logging donkeys
Two 12x14 new donkey sleds.
One 5'ix8 Dbl. Drum American hoist.
Two 63uw-ga-l. oil tank cars.
Two Kodcur ballast cars.
One On.ooo-ga- l. steel storage tank.
Two 100 h. p. fire box boilers.
One 60-- p. firs box.
Ona 42x102 upright boiler.
One 0x10 Chandler-Tayl- steam engine.
Ona new smelter furnace.
One le Majestic range.

Send us your Inquiries for anything In
Iron or wood-worki- machinery, logging,
sawmill, ahipbuildlng, and contractors'equipment and supplies.

BURKE StACHINERY COMPANY,
S28 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Main 1212. A242S.

FURS.' FOXES.
WOLVES.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
THE FUR SHOP, 606 S WETLAND.

FOR sala or trade Good thrlvlnx- - manufae.luring business in city; good stock on
nanu; article patented one year ago an
s neeaea in every name. rTlce 14000,
its equivalent. Call Tabor S116 afterP. M.

PPTATOES, $2.15 per hundred pound ssc
delivered in five-sac- k lota: choice Ftu
banks, clean and smooth; keepers, grown
In high, sandy soil. Phone today. East

WE will dispose of a lot af used sewing ma-
chines, sll drop-hea- and cabinets, al
in good sewing order; ,12.50 and 18. 17
ou. near jamniu.

HA E 12-I- L Eamaon windmill, aalv tank
and tower, also pump and much pips for

price lou lor ail. taii eo ourtn
St., room COT,

FOR 275 cash, a 1500 piano, good as new
also tome oak porch furniture. 2 lots and
l r.aiaon pnqnograpn and records for saliol'j otn ave. . t.. labor 1776.

FOR SALE Black seal plush coat, size
36-3- large deep fur collar and cuffs. si!

lined, iko new; J45 cash gets it.bargain. Msln 4295.
TWO Roller canaries, set books for steno

graphic course-- lots home-canne- d fruitspartiea leaving. Phone. Monday. Broadway

PESPECTABLE family wanta use of piano.
upnuni or piayer-pian- o, tor lew monthssatisfactory arrangements made. No chilaren. Kast sail.

st.i Alaska white fox furs: silk sweater
and dresses; cheap if taken at once. 486
nancock sr.

LARGE Scotch moleskin scarf, nractirallvnew: worth $150; will sell for less or tradetor oiamond. oall Bdwy. 5273.
DIAMOND ring, platinum mount.: beautifulatone; worth the money; $U00. Privateowner. r 61 a. oregonlan.

OK BALL Hand-mad- e articles st real.
dence. 1226 Hawthorne, near 43d, from
ATt-e- uer 10 I .

FOR SALE Maytag washing machine used
few months; $10: also two-bott- Babcock
lesier. never used, 9.1.00. Ill E. 34th st

UOKDWOOD for sale. 17.50 ner loart V
de'ivery south of 28th and Broadway. Mar.

11A.NUSO.ME theater party coat, practi
cally new, ju. Mi, reasonable. A 787. ore

ABSOLUTELY new white fox scarf; will
sell 9100 cash or liberty bond. Call Mainma sunqay or evenings.

WILL sacrifice $127 exchange voucher on
reuaoie muaic nouse. Liberty bond accept-
ed. 273 S East Broadway.

FINE $140 Majestic range for $15, good a.
mcw, .1 oucniri rtoriu, cor. .asi iiurnsiae st. rast ltH4.

POWERS $42.00 Mission heater, burns woodor coal, open door, use as fireplace; good

FOR SALE: Cheap, good gunny sacks. Call
ii 11 anov.

Long fur coat and evening dresa.aner punqay. jaoor 28.
GOOD gas range. $20. Call Tabor

oriimip at.. i,aureinurat, rorenoons.
SET Havlland china (Vet pattern) ; 00 pieces

940. Marshall 82111.
-- HOLE steel range for wood or coalKant 6642.

TWO Alaska white fox raw skins. $00 each..u 1 11 iron st., perore 2 p. M.
B9J-'- ? overcoat like new. Tabor

auiuBtilLo, ready to use: ceria. .ilir
'Jr auwn, ana ptumes. .Main 2219.

FOR SALE or trade for groceries, one com.
muiiiik scaie. owner. 672 Clackamas st.

LADY'S black silk cost. lara-- aiie. i:worth $40. AK 7S3. Oregonlan.
FO?-SAL-

E
bargain, 3 mirrors. Call Main

aA. a trunk, clothing, alza US. valuable
uwTior h'w a. v.inette razor. 607 Wash, s

LADY'S sealskin coat. AK 784. Oregonlan.
CANNED pears and cherries. East 8529.

TOR SALE ACTOMOBfLEa.

VORDS. FORDS. FORDS.

$295 TO $345.

1 1913 touring, new top.
2 1014 touring, dandy cars.
1 1014 touring with electric starter.2 11115 touring. In good shape.
3 1816 touring, n tine shape.
2 7 touring, A- -l shape.
1 1013 touring, all new tires.
2 1916 roadstes, can't ba beat.

SPECIAL.
1 1916 Ford chain drive truck, $3 SO.

See these cars If you are looking for a
iumt nui give you service.

TALBOT CASEY, INC.,' rGland Ave. and E. Ankeny Et.
Closed all day Sunday.

FOR SALE 191U Hupmobile in perfect con-
dition; might consider a light car in trade;price 9!00. Rodham & Vollum Auto Co.
General repairing. Hup experts.

ON account of sickness will sacrifice my
Paterson car. $300; terms ifrequired. 821 Sumner St., corner of 23th

St. Alberta car.
1917 FOKD runabout with cutout, electric

tail light, Warner speedometer, chains,
etc., good tires; price $500 cash, no trade.
See car at 073 Multnomah st. East 4189.

TO EXCHANGE for equity in house or fur-
niture, a Cadillao auto in good repair; 4
new.non-akl- d tires; price $350. O 131,
Oregonlan.

LOCOMOBILE Touring car. Locomobile,
in first-cla- condition, used by

private family Phone Broadway 4072.

FORD touring, late model, fully equipped,
with extras: bargain if sold at once. Call
for Mack. East 741B.

LATE'Dodge touring, cord tires, extras: for
sale at a bargain. Tabor 6261 or Tabor
120T.

FOR SALE Gasoline pump and tank, like
new. to trade for late model cash register.
Rodhaim Sc Vollum Auto Co.

LOCOMOBILE Locomobile limousine,
used by private family: in first-cla- ss

condition. Phone Brosdwsy 4072.
FORD, in fine shape; all the

extras you can put on it; must sell at
once. Call Mack, at East 7416.

GOOD Overland S-t- truck; new tires,
apotlight. etc.. newly painted; will trade.
Call today. 3.'!4 Mill st.

$470 cash for Dodge car. all new tires. Tabor
4:148 Sunday or after 6 Monday. '

YOU want a bargain in a car
call Tabor ) 464.

1014 FORD. Just overhauled; fine motor.
East 82H4.

BUICK truck and Ford passenger car. Phone
Broadway 1369 and ask for Miss Jones.

$200 BUYS 1016 Ford 'touring car: good con-
dition; good tires; extras. Call B 151L

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.

The most complete line In the city. All
cars in ilrst-cla- ss mecnanlcal condition.

ALL MODELS.
TOURINGS, ROADSTERS. DELIVERIES,

CHASSIS.
TOD MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

The reason we can give you more cars
for your money Is that we specialize In
Fords; our mechanics only work on Fords.

WE SELL MORE USED FORD CARS
THAN ANY DEALER IN THIS Clll-THER-

MUST BE A VeASON.

1017 touring cars,
1916 touring cars.
115 touring cars,
1U14 touring cars.

SPECIALS.

IMS touring at 12T3
1016 touring at sso
1014 touring at 373
lllld roadster at... 400
1U18 Chevrolet .... ..a bargain

Several others to choose from.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 AND
. SUNDAY ALL DAY'.

PALACE GARAGE COMPANY.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER,

12TH AND STARK STS.
Broadway 1072. ' A 44

USED AUTOMOBILES.

TERMS GIVEN.

20 cars to select from of various differ-
ent makes: prices $375 to $1260 These
cars are high grade and late models.

It will pay you to see our stock of used
cars before you 'purchase. Wa can save
you money.

Liberal Terma Glve

USED CAR DEPT.
MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVE R CO.,

East First and Morrison Sts. '

Phones East 7272. B 1216.

No Insurance or brokerage charges.
Broadway 8535.

' FOURTH ANNUAL SALE.

TWO WEEKS.

Our entire building will ba used

to display g

our thirty thosand. 'dollars' worth

of used cars.

WILLYS OVERLAND PACIFIC CO..
Broadway and Davis.

Broadway 3530.

SERVICEABILITY
Is what you get from a car bought from us.

1917 Reo Six, fine condition $1000

191 8 Overland, special price 900

191 T Chevrolet, with demountable
rims, extra tiro 650

1917 Chevrolet, good shape, bargain.. 650

Ford touring 3

THE USED CAR EXCHANGE,
527 Washington st..

Where Washington and Burnslde Meet.

SEE TODAY.
EXTRAORDINARY GOOD

VALUES TODAY.
CASH ONLY.

Bulck. newly paint
it - four new tiren. food extras: S700.

1917 Bulck Six, good
mechanical condition: new top, newly
painted, seat covers, lots of extras; $J0u0.
STAIUKK a UArtAOC, itn ana loucn

FOR SALE 1917 light Buick six, good ss
new: demonstrate: also aisnes. Kitcn
en utensils, gas plate, quilts, blankets,
bedspreads and pillows, all first-cla- ss

shape. Call after 9 A. M. Sunday. 706
Ivon st. Take Richmond or Woodstock
car to 20th st.

GARFORD truck, almost new, perfect
condition: will take 9UUU less man new
truck costs.

WE NT WORTH A IRWIN,
200 Second at Taylor.

SAVE $00 dealer's commission Ford
touring, fine shape; snock aosoroers.
speedometer, electric dash, tail and head
lights, steersman, etc.; oniy e'u irum
owner. 1181 E. Lincoln at., near rttn.

STODDARD-DAYTO- good running condi
tion, electric ll?nts. tires almost new
looks like new car; very good buy. Mar-
shall 1141.

PfiRn tourinc car In rood shape, many ex
tras, good tires: must nave money; price
$300. Call at 6419 Foster road. . Phone
Tabor 6052. - '

MR. EMPLOYER. I am closing up my ga
rare bunineas and would like to mane con
nections with large firm keeping cars in
running order to take cnarge. .nam jiiq.
PASSENGER Mitchell. A- -l condition; been
used as family car only; four Silvertown
cord tires, one extra new Keaton; bargain
at $S00. Tabor 2Uas.

LEAVING CITi.
Will sacrifice National Six. Just like

new: don't miss this fine buy. llth and
Couch. Stalger aGrage. Ask for Campbell.
FORDS. 1017. 1 TRUCK. 4 EX
PRESS BODIES. 1 CHANDLER, 191S.
NEW. rUHTLA. D uAKAud. o 1 n A.'
.TAYLOR.

Bulck. 1916 modej, run 14,000
miles, good condition. call rruuway I".r . Lt. oomes, isiiwr piuji.

6, 1017, new cord tiresand in
excellent condition: a soap at emou. i.aii
Main S002 or call at E. 8th and Belmont.

FORD bug: has wonderful motor; iatemoaei
1010; owner must sacriuce mr uasii
or bonds. Main 4602.

BARGAIN 1017 Chevrolet, only run iOOO

miles: Al condition; price jjv. -- ij j.
01st N. Take Montavllla depot car.

FOR QUICK SALE Three-spee- d Ejccelsior
Wltn Siaecar, nuc vuiiumirn,
evenings, apt. 45. Upshur Apts.

BODY for 1918 Ford roadster: used about
three montns; aiso iignt ueuvcry iwuj.'Columbia 448

FOR sale or trade for lighter machine. Over-
land, model 83. H. C. Sparks. Cedar ave.
Oak Grove. Oregon City car.

REO light touring car, perfect condition.
See this car and make me an offer. Wash-
ington St. Public Garage, First and Wash.

NEARLY" new 1018 Ford sedan, lots of ex-

tras: save nearly $200 if you hurry. Easy
terms. - '

USED CARS The street is full. Give them
the once over 0th snd Couch.

ALMOST new 1918 Case car. In perfect con-
dition. Phone Woodlftwn 3600.

4O0 SACRIFICE Vellr-- i Al shape, Will
trade. Apt, 9, East 5040.

R Chalmers 30, good con-
dition, $00 for quick sale. Tabor 37U2.

. YES, LIBERTY BONDS

ARrl AS GOOD AS CASH.
We' will accept in full payment liberty

bonds of any issue or any denomination
for any automobile in our establishment.

These bonds axe worth 100 cents on in
dollar, because Uncle Sam is good for
their face value. Keep the bonds if you
possibly can. out 11 you aesire to pur-
chase an automobile don't discount them
one penny. We will accept them the same
as cash and give you the best values to
be found. Without exception we have the
best assortment of good dependable use
cars In the city at surprisingly low prices
and terms to suit you.

Our stock comprises over 40 different
makes and models: some are almost new.
The prices range from $200 upward, but

? there are some mia-ht- fine buys amon
the lot. Come in today and look them
over as the Jew said, "No
trouble to show goods."

We list below a few speciala:.
1917 Bulck roadster In tha very best

shape, about new tires, one extra. $109

1918 Maxwell, good aa new in every way
a real snap at 9795.

1916 Dodge, fine mecUanlcal
ahape, all good tires, one extra. $675,

1916 Maxwell in nice condition
all the way through. $475.

1917 Buick touring Little Six. can't be
told from the best Bulck bug In tha city,
91093.

1915 Buick "C" 26. a crackerJack
car in excellent shape; brand new top and
line paint. 9050.

Detroiter roadster, good condition, ready
10 go any place, paint ana tires ana every-
thing else good. See this for a nice run
about. 932a.

1914 Studebaker Little Four. Just
finished in our own shop. A fine littl
family car. $375.

Hudson Super-Si- x roadster, a real classy
speea car, unis is some Duy.

1918 Chevrolet, scarcely can be
told from new. ' $595.

Hudson all good, tires.
Thia is one of the real good dependable
cars. 912a.

1916 Marmon a high-cla- ss car In
the best of . shape at 60 cents on the
dollar.

Remember wa are the oldest leading
usea car dealers.
A- -l AUTO WORKS A PAINTING CO..

625 Alder st.

LAST DAY

FOR YOU TO SECURE ONE OF THS
BIG BARGAINS

WE ARE NOW OFFERING IN USED CARS

AS WE MOVE TOMORROW.

MONDAY.

PRICES SLASHED TO PIECES.
FORDS. MAXWELLS.

CHALMERS. STUDEBAKER3.
LIGHT DELIVERIES.

2 54 -- TON TRUCK.

WESTERN AUTO CO.,

BROADWAY AT BURNSIDE.

IF you will visit our used car salesroom you
will agree with us that we are offering
values that cannot be duplicated in the
city or I'oruana. come up ana look inem
over, whether you Intend to buy now or
later.

1918 Peerless 8, $1200 reduction.
101S Hup. real bargain.
1918 Studebaker, like new; extra new

non-ski- d tire.
1018 Saxon; cord tires, bumper, other

extra equipment,
2 1918 Velles in perfect condition me-

chanically; appearance like new.
1917 Chalmers, newly painted; excep

tional value.
1917 Velle. completely ouverhauled;

price reasonable.
1017 Velie, Clover Leaf roadster; snap
1917 Metz. very reasonable.
1916 Overland, all cord tires, 2

extra, pumper, etc.
Buick, good condition, price rea-

sonable.
l'A-to- n Jeffrey truck, good condition for

any kind ot nauting; an new urea, pneu-
matic cords in front.

Standard truck. 95 per cent new
mechanlcallv perfect: snap.

Federal, completely overhauled;
Just like new; good tires.

1 G. M. C, slightly used, perfect
condition.
D. C. WARREN MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
MAIN 7Mi. na-o- u Norm -- .ta oi.

YOU have often wondered
how this and that v

family

owned an automobile.
We know.

Furtmermore, you can own

one.

How? Come and consult us.

WILLYS OVERLAND PACIFIC CO.,

Broadway at Davis.

PARTS. PARTS. PARTS.
- PARTS.

FOR ALL MAKES OF
CARS -

FOR LESS MONEY THAN
ELSEWHERE.

' AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..
121 3D ST., CORNER OF GLISAN.

1917 DODGE touring $ 800

1917 Studebaker. Al con-

dition 850

Overland, model 53 675

Late model Maxwell 675

THE USED CAR EXCHANGE.
527 Washington at..

Where Washington and Burnside Meet,

1917 FORD, like new $ 450
1918 Chevrolet, like new bia
Dodge touring car, 5 oversize tires... 800
Saxon six. like new f
1017 Maxwell 5;
1918 Maxwell, brand new 850
Oakland light six, practically new. bargain.

125 LOWNSDALE, cor. lotn.-was- u.

A

191S CADILLAC touring, fine shape.... $ 600
Model 80. overiana. nearly

new. extra tires V" 800
Chevrolet touring. In good shape,

snap at 550
Ford roadster 800

OLDSMOBILE CO. OF OREGON.
Broadway and Couch.

AUTOMOBILE PAPER.
We carry our own paper. No banking or

trust company or third party win Know
how or on, what terms you purchased your
car. No brokerage or insurance charged.

ONE PRICK.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC CO..

Broadway and Davis.
Phone Broadway 3035.

1918 CHALMERS Only run few hundred
miles, ota of extras, wonderful performer.
less than dealer's cost, terms. Must raise
some cash. Might take small car. J JbJ,
Oregonian.

PRICES SLASHED TO PIECES
ON

USED CARS.
MOVING.

WESTERN AUTO
AND BURNSIDE.

1918 SUPER-SI- Hudson, must be sold at 1917
sacrifice. $uov cash will nanaie. Tabor
7817.

"

DODGE car in good condi-
tion. Three new tires, new battery. Bar-
gain. Inquire 514 Union ave. N.

NEED CASH Will sacrifice my Oakland
light six or take Ford as part payment.
0vner, Tabor 4073. Act quick.

GAS briquettes. 6 tons Wilton rug. oak fur-7-

niture. Woodlawn 2S Leaving city.
101S CHEVROLET, driven 1000 miles; terms. 4

Woodlawn 4320.

USED CAR PRICES ARE DROPPING.

THE DEALER
who is advertising a long list of cars

taken In at last summer prices is uraiuj
up against lt.

T IT C MIBVITT
has slipped and to compete with us he

na? to take a loss.
WP w A n vn PARS LEFT OVER.

The used cars that we are offerlnj
were taken In within the last week at

PRVfiPVT- - PRIPER TODAY
one of our best customers asked us for
an offer on his mecnanica.n
perfect 1917 car, run 5000 miles, present
value $900. We couldn't see our way cleat
to make him a decent offer. He Insisted,

HE HAD TO HAVE THE MONEY.
We asked him to set his price and

leave the car with us to sell on commis-
sion. This is somewhat against our policy,
but we are always anxious to help out a
customer. To our surprise he set a price
of $700, to which we add a slight com-
mission charge. Wa are going to keep
open all day

SUNDAY
to sell thlr man's car for him.

WILL ARANGE TERMS TO SUIT,
and alnce we know the car from atem

to stern will sell it under the
REGULAR FACTORY GUARANTEE.

Wa have other cars.
NOT MANY,

just a sensible assortment at present
day prices, ail In TIP-TO- P shape, care-
fully bought to sell to discriminating buy- -
er " BARGAIN PRICES.

Look them over carefully. If you
DON'T BUY

from us you will al least know what

OTHER 'FELLOW for his HOLDOVERS.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO..
614 ALDER STREET. ,

CHANDLER AND SAXON AUTOMOBILES
AND PARTS.

Phone Broadway 494.

FACTS ABOUT

USED CAR VALUES.

Every car sold by the MANLY AUTO
CO is worth every dollar asked for it
because you get It for the same price we
do. Nothing added to its price for com-

mission, rent, e'e You also get the ad-

vantage of our expert Judgment in pass,
lng on tho value of any used car we oiler
tor sale.

We do not sell used cars on commls-missio-

We accept no owner's used car to
sell. We offer for sale only those which
we have taken as part payment for new
cars. You'll find our prices lower than
elsewhere.

n-. ,t...--. from one to ten used
ears on hand to select from. Prices ranging
from $200 to 91500.

Very "liberal time sale ara offered.

SPECIAL, ,- - or electric Ilrht
and starter . 800

1913 "Maxwell, like new. x

MANLEY AUTO COMPANY,
llth. Oak, at Burnslde.

Broadway 217.

$200

CADILLAC.

$300 BUYS A BUICK ROADSTER.

$350 TAKES A FORD ROADSTER.

$630 FOR A 1917 MAKWELL.

WORTH WEST AUTO CO..
Alder at Chapman.

TRAILERS.
Tf vnii are Interested in trailers. an9

size from 1000 pouirfis to 8Vs tons' capacity.
for any kind or work, see us. we manu-
facture In Portland a complete line of

tra"wENTWORTH A IRWIN, INC.,
Truck Headuarters,

200 Second at Taylor.

PRICES SLASHED TO PIECES ON
USED CARS.

- MOVING.

VtESTERN AUTO CO..
BROADWAY AND BURNSIDE.

OLDSMOBILE 40--

101 R. seven-nas- s. body; sloping wind
shield, one-ma- n top, crown lenders; no
reasonable offer refused. 005 Hawthorne
ave. Sundays ana t to v 6".

OVERLAND bug, model 69, newly painted,
best mecnanicai conniuon, pn" e.i
or liberty bonds, or will take some trade
What have you? Mrs. J. n. iieyer, uu
East 8th st. Phone East 1370.

BTpASSENGER FORD CAR.1914.
Good appearance, good running order.

$400; will take $00 cash, bal. no moncn.
'

MOTORS, gears, bearings, wneeis. axles, we

wreck all makes oi car. ""'arts at nan price. fni w

:orth Broadway and Flanders. t
$0 USED CARS to pick from. Stalger Ga-

rage, 9th and Couch.

1017 HUP., run 6000 miles; cord tires',
$070- - you can't beat it. See Smith, save
$300 'on this one. 9th and Couch. Stalger s
Garage

MY COLE 8. 1016, for sale,
win labM lihertv bond or war

stamps, or both. B. T. McBaln. West
Ltnn, or,

WILL pay cash cars. Ap-

ply Hemphill's Trade School, 707 Haw- -

thorne ave.
MAXWELL runabout, 1917. like new, $600,

with terms. 30 Grand ave. N-- , near Burn- -
sid

191S Dodge in nne conainuu. w..
tires; run only 4000 miles; finances cauise
sale, 'laoor i.iv..

FORD truck, large body, demountable

months. 'sraiggrGarageTrhand Couch. mi

FORD runabout. 1917, fine condition, good
tires, a bargain at $375, with terms. 30
Grand ave. in., near nurnam

Peerless truck, wun contract, lot. , ,i. n7kl. TIT.Isale: 3SOU w ill naiiuiB. ore .Minn
lingford's. 16th and Alder. Bdwy. 2402.

DODGE touring. 1917, fine condition: will
sell at 9PUU, mm ici llio. "J wi auu
N.. near Burnslde.

OVERLAND. 1918. No. 90; good as
new tires an arounu. Tabor 5625.

MAXWtiLli, Al conanion. a excellent
tires. SOUO, terma.

LET US SELL YOUR CAR. QUICK ACTION........... i t Tt r - nTir ivn cmTfu
FORD one-to- n truck, cheap. Auto Recon

struction CO.. HQ anu uunan.
ENCLOSED, car at a big sacrifice;

muni. ni -

FORD chassis, new $350
Auto Keconstruciion co.. Glisan.
-- KARAT diamond ring: will take liberty
bonus, AC aU, VlVbUWl,

A FEW NICE BUYS LEFT
l-- JUST NEW CARS.

Why pay from $300 to $500 more for a
new car when you can step Into my place
and get Just what you want In cars that
look just lika new? We give you a writ-
ten guarantee with every car and, being a
large and reliable arm, what more win you
ask?
1913 Overland, small USo

new ' $ 750
1018 Chevrolet roadster, 95'c new '

1918 Oidsmobile 8; It is Just new.... 1300
1917 Chalmers Little Six and tires,

1)57. new v 10O0
1917 Paige Little Six; it looks brand

new - 1100
1917 Reo, this car is better

than new - ooO
1917 Hudson Super Six. Yes, it looks

brand new 1400
1918 Moon Six; a very beautiful cur;

cost $1900 lou
1917 Maxwell Four; runs like new.. UO0
1916 Maxwell Four; Just overhauled;

$40 new top
1017 Chevrolet Four. 90 new uou
1917 Overland roadster. 90 new.. .'!
Series '18 roadster, ul'e brand new boo
Series 17 Studeoaker six,

run very little S00
1913 Cadillac Four; It runs and looks

new 800
1912 Cadillac Four, elec L. and S.,

newly painted 400
101.- -, Hudson runs fine f.r.0
Bulck roadster, overhauled, five tires. .300
Buick touring, elec sen. ana iignts,

overhauled 300
1914 Buick little newly

painted, new top 500
1916 Ford touring, seat covers 310
1016 Ford roadster: runs like a Ford 300
pi.n,.irrnw k. overhauled:

$73 Job painting; finest buy on earth 800

New buys arriving every day.

Good terms. Liberty bonds at faca value.

See Conley, the man that gives you a
square deal.

Mv large nrm is tha entire 2d floor not
downstairs. The big brick building, S. W.
cor. 10th and Washington sis.

Entrance 127 Lownsdale St.
Upstairs, 2d Fluor.

WE all know that tha best possible aluea
for the money ara ootainsoie wni in-

firm representing same have a moderate
overhead expense. While our location is
not on Broadway. It la but a few mo-
ments' walk from the main automobile
section. We positively know that there
are no such values in UBed cars and
trucks in the city as we have to offer.

We have standard makes of trucks from
one to three tons capacity, overhauled and
in condition for any kind of hauling at
prices ranging from $600 to $1700.

In touring cars we have some of the
very latest models, practically every stand-
ard make and in good condition, at prices
ranging from $300 to $1700.

Satisfactory terms given on sll sales.
D. C. WARREN MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
68 North 23d st. Phone Main 780.

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.
1918 Ford touring, practically new,

speedometer, demountable rims, uveraUe
tires, bumper; $0i0.

1917 Ford roadster, run less than 3000'
miles, like new, equipped with llassler
shock absorbers: $490.

1917 Ford touring, finest condition,
speedometer, and seat covers; also has
attachment so you cun sleep in car un
camping trips; $400.

1916 Ford roadster, finest condition, aeat
covers, also has extra bed that can be
placed on rear for delivery purposes.

1914 Ford touring, has always been a
private car, used very little; $:!70.

1917 Ford delivery, practically brand
new, has beautiful Barnett express body,
roll curtains, car Is finished in maroon,
fenders black: $0S0.

lerms If desired.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..

E 3770. East 13th and Hawthorne.
USED FORDS.

1918 Ford touring, like new.
1918 Ford touring, like new.
1917 Ford tourlng.'-lot- of extras.
1916 Ford touring, seats fixed for bed.
1915 Ford touring, good shape.
1915 Ford roadster, shock absorbers, re-

painted.
1915 Ford del., new top and upholaterlng.
1914 Ford, repainted. In good ahnpe.

Prices Range From $220 to $550.
Will accept terms or liberly bonds. Wa

guarantee everything we sell.
STAIGER GARAGE, 0th and Couch.

FRANKLIN TOURING CAR. NEW.
1918 model, aeries run only short

time, have no use for car reason- for soil-

ing; equipped with cord tifes oversized
and hegalite lamps. Call me and arranse
to look the car over and save several hun-
dred dollars. Buy a Franklin and practice
war-tim- e economy. Owner, I. H. Truax.
475 Schuyler. East 5537.

USED TRUCKS.
We have on hand some very good bar-

gains in used trucks. The sizes range from
4 ton to 3 tons, in all standard makes.

The majority of these trucks have been
thoroughly overhauled and are in flrsl-clas- s

condition In every respect. If in the
market for a used truck, see us.

WENT WORTH IRWIN. INC. .

We will give you very liberal terms.
Truck Headquarters,
Second and Taylor.

USED RADIATORS,
for all makes of cars.

All our radiators are carefully gone over
and made tieht before sold.

BURN ESS & MARTIN,
15th and Alder sts.

1917 CADILLAC good tires in
front and new fabric tires on rear. This
car has been handled carefully by owners,
and can be bought for a little over half
of what a new one would cost, and only
the new is worn off.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Main 6244. 21st and Washington.

FOR SALE Late model 1915 Ford, demount
able rims, electric in nam
lights, speedometer, dimmer, starting "Jit-

tery, spotlight and other equipment; can
be seen at Chapman's Repair Co.. itn ana
Yamhill, or call after 2 P. M. Mala 49..
apt. 35; price 9.190. m

BEST CAR and bargain In Portland tod ;

practically new litis Hupmobile at 9. .(M)

less than regular price: car has fine new
tires and Is mechanically perfect; must be
sold today. Seo It at the Western Auto Co..
cor. Broadway and Burnslde at.

THE LATEST CHEVROLET OUT .

My demonstrating car with baby grand
equipment, Goodyear cord tires, shock ab-

sorbers, cutout and extra cord tires; car
is like new. Ask for Jack Hercingcr, Main
311 Price $720; some terms.

NEW FORD FRONT FENDERS.
Enamel slightly scratched; $4.0 each

while they last.
BURNESS & MARTIN,

h and Alder Sts.

BARGAIN 1914 Maxwell for sale by
owner: run under 10.000 miles; Just over-

hauled, excellent condition: easy terms.
Phone during day. East 6096. Evenings.
Tabor 9187.

11118 FOKD SEDAN $1190.

My 1918 Ford closed car. In ex- - '
cenLionally good mechanical condition,
good tires, for $696; $370 cash, balance
terms. Tabor 71.10. ,

1918 MAXWELL car for sale at a bar-
gain Cash or terma 221 Front street.
ii id. Levin. Main 9072, evenings Maia
4807. ,

STUDEBAKER -- ton truck In dally use.
.excellent iop, k,i-,i,ii-

Frank L. ginlth. 228 Alder St.

1918 FORD car: must sell: Hasaslo shock
absorbers, speedometer, o m
this; terms, $000. Phone Woodlawn 203...

REPUBLIC one-to- n truck In good condi-

tion. Would take smaller car. 224 Taylor
st. or Main 4o.

a mnn murine, sneclal equipment and
special paint Job; $350. M. G. Steele.
Main 1561.

LIBERTY r: parly leaving city,
will sacrifice. Call Broadway 2492. Ask
for Crulkshank.

GRANT SIX touring. 1918 model, at bar-
gain: run 2100 miles; with extra. Box
73. Sclo, Or.

1918 CHEVROLET touring 490. Be sure
and see me before you buy. G. W. Shulcr.
East 02.

FOR a quick cash sale, a Saxon roadster
in good condition $170.t Call 928 Missis
sinol ave. I'hone Woodlawn 7si;.

BUICK runabout, good condition: will sac-
rifice $300. some terms. 30 Grand av.
N.. near Burnslde.

FORD touring. 1918. K. S. and other extras;
a bargain, $675. with terms. 30 Grand ave.
N., near Burnslde

White truck lor sale. 694 E. 19th.
Seliwood 2227.

Overland, good as new. C. F. Healy,
New berg, Greguu.


